Good Morning
**CLUB BREAKFASTS**  
Served from 7:00 to 11:00 in Dining Room Only

**No. 1... 30 Cents**  
Choice of  
Tomato, Pineapple or Grapefruit Juice  Apple Sauce  Stewed Prunes  
Assorted Rolls, Coffee Cake, Toast or Muffins  
Orange Marmalade or Jam  Coffee, Tea, Milk or Postum

**No. 2... 40 Cents**  
Choice of  
Fresh Fruit and Berries in Season  Half Grapefruit  Stewed Prunes  
Orange, Grapefruit, Pineapple or Tomato Juice  Baked Apple (5c Extra)  
Apple Sauce  Sliced Bananas  
Choice of  
Cooked or Dry Cereal with Cream  
Wheat or Buckwheat Cakes or Cream Waffle with Syrup  
Assorted Rolls, Toast or Muffins  Coffee, Tea, Milk or Postum

**No. 3... 50 Cents**  
Choice of  
Fresh Fruit or Berries in Season  Half Grapefruit  Stewed Prunes  
Orange, Grapefruit, Pineapple or Tomato Juice  Preserved Fruit  
Baked Apple (5c Extra)  
Half Order Ham, Bacon or Sausage with One Egg  or Two Eggs: Fried, Scrambled or Boiled  
Assorted Rolls, Muffins or Toast  Coffee, Tea, Milk or Postum

**No. 4... 65 Cents**  
Choice of  
Fresh Fruit or Berries in Season  Half Grapefruit  Sliced Orange  
Orange, Grapefruit, Pineapple or Tomato Juice  Preserved Fruit  
Baked Apple  Sliced Bananas  Stewed Prunes  
Cooked or Dry Cereal with Cream  
Omelette Pines Herbes  
Ham, Bacon or Sausage with Two Eggs  
Wheat or Buckwheat Cakes or Cream Waffle with Ham or Bacon or Egg  
Fried Filet of Sole, Tartar Sauce or Sandabs Saute, Meuniere  
Assorted Rolls, Toast, Muffins  Coffee, Tea, Milk, Postum or Hot Chocolate

**No. 5... 80 Cents**  
Choice of  
Fresh Fruit and Berries in Season  Half Grapefruit  Sliced Orange  
Orange, Grapefruit, Pineapple or Tomato Juice  Preserved Fruit  
Baked Apple  Sliced Bananas  Stewed Prunes  
Cooked or Dry Cereal with Cream  
Ham, Bacon or Sausage with Fried or Poached Eggs  
Omelette with Cheese, Ham, Tomato or Mushrooms  
Kippered Herring, Finnan Haddie or Salt Mackerel  
Lamb Chops (2), Pork Chops (2) or Breakfast Steak  
Assorted Rolls, Toast, Muffins  Coffee, Tea, Milk, Postum or Hot Chocolate

Any changes in above will be charged at a la Carte prices

**BREAKFAST — a la Carte**  
Seven to Eleven

**Fruit**  
Melons in Season  ...  15  
Fresh Orange Juice  20; large 30  
Fresh Fruit or Berries in Season  20  
Apple Sauce  ...  15  
Pineapple Juice  ...  15; large 25  
Stewed Prunes  ...  15  
Tomato Juice  ...  15; large 25  
Baked Apple with Cream  ...  20  
Grapefruit Juice  ...  15; large 25  
Sliced Bananas with Cream  ...  20  
Preserved Fruit  ...  20  
Half Grapefruit  ...  15  
Orange Marmalade  ...  15  
Sliced Oranges  ...  20  
Honey  ...  20  
Strawberry, Raspberry or Apricot Jam  ...  15

**Cereals**  
Cornflakes  ...  20  
Grapenuts  ...  20  
All Bran  ...  20  
Pep  ...  20  
Puffed Rice  ...  20  
Rolled Oats  ...  20  
Shredded Wheat  ...  20  
Cream of Wheat  ...  20

**Fish**  
Finnan Haddie  ...  50  
Kippered Herring  ...  50  
Sandabs, Brown Butter  ...  45  
Broiled Salmon  ...  50  
Salt Mackerel, Boiled or Broiled  ...  45  
Fried Filet of Sole, Tartar Sauce  ...  45

**Eggs**  
Boiled  ...  25  
Poached or Shirred  ...  30  
Fried  ...  30  
Omelette, Plain  ...  30  
Scrambled  ...  30  
Poached Eggs, Vienna  ...  60  
Omelette with Ham, Cheese, Jelly or Creole Sauce  ...  50  
Ham, Bacon or Sausage with Eggs  ...  50

**Miscellaneous**  
Milk Toast  ...  25  
Calf's Liver and Bacon  ...  60  
Milk Toast (Half and Half)  ...  35  
Lamb Chops (2)  ...  60  
French Toast with Jelly  ...  30  
Pork Chops (2)  ...  50  
Chicken Hash in Cream  ...  55  
Breakfast Steak  ...  60  
Sliced Dried Beef in Cream  ...  50  
Sirloin Steak  ...  1.00  
Broiled Ham, Bacon or Sausage  ...  50  
Tenderloin Steak  ...  1.00  
Cream Waffles with Syrup 25; with Ham, Bacon or Sausage  ...  40  
Wheat or Buckwheat Cakes 25; with Ham, Bacon or Sausage  ...  40

**Potatoes**  
French Fried  ...  15  
Hashed Browneed  ...  15  
Lyonaise  ...  15

**Toast and Rolls**  
Assorted Rolls  ...  10  
Muffins  ...  10  
Toast  ...  10  
Coffee Cake  ...  10

**Beverages**  
Pot of Coffee  ...  15  
Milk, bottle  ...  10  
Pot of Tea  ...  15  
Hot Milk, pot  ...  15  
Postum or Sanka  ...  20  
Ovaltine or Hot Chocolate  ...  20

ROOM SERVICE — a la Carte Only: 15c per person additional